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Abstract 

This report focuses on LIFE Hymemb action B5. The objective of action B5 is to identify the main 

values, believes and attitudes towards membrane processes, to raise awareness and to built 

bridges between engineering and social dimensions for an effective technology transfer from R&D 

to endusers. Active and collaborative methodologies were proposed to achieve these purposes, 

and two SKHs WS were planned. Therefore, a first SKHs Workshop (WS) took place on 2nd 

December 2014, involving 31 participants from the different SKHs structure areas in a 

collaborative and highly productive journey. All the previous WS work will be developed in chapter 

1 and Chapter 2 will explain and document how the SKHs WS #1 ran. Chapter 3 will  present a brief 

summary of SKHs WS #1 outputs and Chapter 4 will share final remarks and follow-up iniciatives. 

A selection of materials used in the facilitation of this SKHs Ws#1, as well as detailed outputs can 

be consulted in Appendices. 
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Symbols and abbreviations 

PAC Powdered activated carbon 

PAC/MF Hybrid powered activated carbon/microfiltration process 

PAC/CFS PAC conventional addition in coagulation/flocculation/sedimentation 
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SKH WS #1 1
st

 Stakeholders’ workshop 

CATWOE Clients, Actors, Transformation, Worldview, Owner, Environment 
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RWC Round World Café technique 

PHETE Population, Health, Environment, Territory and Economy 
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Introduction 

 

LIFE HyMemb deals with technological innovation by the application of the pressurized hybrid 

PAC/MF process with ceramic membranes for drinking water production. Actually, technological 

innovation may or may not induce social innovation, depending on its ability to change the pre-

existent structure of social habitus and relationships. Attitudes of a broadband set of 

stakeholders’ (SKHs) towards the implementation of new technologies are often neglected mostly 

when technical arguments tend to prevail in decision making. However, this technical hegemony 

presupposition often fails if other rationalities are not incorporated, such as those of costumers, 

business managers, water professionals or politicians. As a matter of fact, the success of a 

technological innovation, implementation or dissemination largely depends on how (i) 

organizations, (ii) the closely affected community and (iii) the society as a whole recognize the 

effective advantages of the technology and are available to adopt it. In this recognition and 

adaptation process it is crucial to understand which values, believes and attitudes may support 

more resistant or transformational behaviors and relationships towards innovative technologies, 

as it is the case of membrane processes. 

It is then so important to evaluate the technical improvements made by the new technology and 

the impact on the operating cost structure as the possibilities of social innovation and territorial 

planning, as it is developed during other LIFE HyMemb tasks (C1, C2, C3). To evaluate what can 

change in water supply systems and what are the conditions under which this change can be 

achieved implies engaging decision-makers, managers and customers in general in a debate 

beyond close business sustainable scenarios. That’s why LIFE HyMemb aimed the involvement of 

various sectors of economic activity and associations linked to human welfare and regional 

development from the early stages of the project. 

Therefore, the identification and involvement of key SKHs since the beginning of LIFE HyMemb 

project was an important asset to point out a possible development of its technical results. LIFE 

HyMemb looked then after searching stakeholders’ (SKHs) values, believes and attitudes to test 

resistances, changes, obstacles and opportunities (when, where and how) of using PAC/MF in 

drinking water production. Further it will bring a transdisciplinary approach to the cost-benefit 

analysis of PAC/MF technology (in particular to tasks C2 and C3), incorporating both engineering 

and social sciences dimensions and other sources of knowledge and inputs from the SKHs. We 

believe that the combination of these dimensions will facilitate technology transfer to endusers, 

particularly in Portugal, where the membrane technology is quite insipient in water treatment, 

and to enhance further developments to follow-up initiatives on membrane industrial projects. 

This report focuses on first progress of LIFE Hymemb action B5. The objective of action B5 is to 

identify the main values, believes and attitudes towards membrane processes, to raise awareness 

and to built bridges between engineering and social dimensions for an effective technology 

transfer from R&D to end-users. Active and collaborative methodologies were proposed to 

achieve these purposes, and two SKHs WS were planned. Therefore a first SKHs Workshop (WS) 
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had place in 2nd December 2014, involving 31 participants from the different SKHs structure areas 

in a collaborative and highly productive journey. Preliminary WS work is developed in chapter 1 

and Chapter 2 explains and documents how the SKHs WS #1 did ran. Chapter 3 presents the 

summary of SKHs WS #1 outputs and Chapter 4 shares final remarks and follow-up iniciatives. A 

selection of materials used in the facilitation of this SKHs WS#1, as well as detailed outputs can be 

consulted in an Appendix set. 
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1 Stakeholders WS #1 - Preliminary Work 

Prior to SKHs WS#1 organization LIFE HyMemb project team identified (i) the “Core” SKHs 
Structure; (ii) the global LIFE HyMemb SKHs Structure and (iii) the SKHs Panel to be involved in 
LIFE HyMemb activities (Fig. 1 and Appendix 1). 
 

Figure 1 LIFE HyMemb Stakeholders Structure & Panel 
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The identification of stakeholders was based on those entities which may play a direct and 

indirect key-role in developing membrane industrial projects in Portugal. The stakeholders’ 

structure and list has been debated and defined with the participation of the executive board 

members. Once the final panel was validated, the team identified the invitees for each 

organization. Those have been contacted by mail and recalled by phone. A letter of invitation has 

been send (Appendix 2) with a brief presentation of LIFE HyMemb project and SKHs WS #1 

purpose. When invitees were not able to attend the SKHs WS #1 they have been asked to suggest 

their substitution, in order to ensure the previous identified SKHs Panel representation. 

A Storyboard (Appendix 3) and all materials to support the activities of the SKHs WS #1 have been 

prepared and pre-tested within LIFE HyMemb team. 
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2 Stakeholders WS #1 – How it Ran 

2.1 SKHs WS #1 Welcome 

LIFE HyMemb SKHs WS #1 took place on the 2nd December 2014 at Lisbon in LNEC Campus. The 

call had a significant participation, ensuring the presence of 31 participants. All sectors of SKHs 

Structure were represented, even from the 35 invited entities/organizations 12 couldn’t attend 

the meeting (Appendix 4). 

The meeting room was prepared with five “working islands” ensuring that all points of projection 

and collectivization of outputs were visible and accessed by all participants. A set of basic 

materials and candies were available in each “working island” and a shared material and goods 

corner was settled. As participants came from different parts of the country and organizations, an 

informal “welcome” moment was accommodated in the day agenda, allowing the registration 

and a previous familiarization with the space structure and among the different participants 

(Figure 2). 

Figure 2 Photos from the spatial setting and the “welcome” moment 

  

  

 

SKHs WS #1 followed with a brief presentation of all participants and general information was 

provided about how the WS was structured and organized, its principles, objectives and expected 

outcomes (Figure 3). The whole WS was supported by a powerpoint that introduced the different 

moments and facilitated the different activities. 
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Figure 3 Welcome and SKHs WS #1 Structure 

  

  

 

2.2 Introduction to LIFE HyMemb Project 

The coordinator of LIFE HyMemb team (Prof. Maria João Rosa) presented the project, its 

organization and purpose (Figure 4). Hybrid PAC/MF process was explained and the main LIFE 

HyMemb project tasks were briefly introduced. A particular focus was made on tasks and 

calendar that would engage specific SKHs participation. Participants were also introduced to LIFE 

HyMemb website and invited to follow all project activities in its several sections. 

Figure 4 Introduction to LIFE  HyMemb project and hybrid PAC/MF process 
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2.3 “Voting” Exercise 

Participants were invited to explore hybrid PAC/MF process, by a “Voting” exercise (Figure 5). A 

selection of 12 sentences representing a set of previous categories on attitudes and opinions 

towards PAC/MF were previously prepared to encourage reflexion and participation in the 

debate. Each participant was invited to express their agreement, doubts or disagrement regarding 

each of the selected sentences. The voting occurred by “hands in air” using coloured cards for 

each sentence. The votes were counted and projected to guide the following debate. During the 

debriefing debate participants shared their believes and doubts by developing arguments, sharing 

experiences and exchanging information in a deepening comprehensive pathway. 

Figure 5 Voting Exercise 
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2.4 CATWOE Exercise 

After a fruitful debate around PAC/MF, critical topics and dimensions were identified. Participants 

were then invited to build up a group CATWOE exercise to the application of PAC/MF for drinking 

water production (Figure 6). CATWOE is a middle step of the SSM (Soft System Methodology) 

aiming to identify possible/desirable root definitions to accomplish a purpose. In order to 

facilitate the exercise, each group was asked to define, as starting points, the Transformation that 

was aspired and the Worldview that supported it. Then each Group identified the Clients (or 

endusers), the Actors that should be involved in the transformational process and the Owner(s) of 

the process (those who ultimately determine the transformation process). Finally, participants 

were asked to identify Environmental constrains that could difficult and/or influence the process. 

Figure 6 CATWOE Exercise 
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Groups were asked to share their exercise and root definition with all participants. Results were 

then organized according to each dimension in order to facilitate the debate around the diversity 

of purposes and systemic combinations, but also focusing on emerging shared and common 

dimensions to be addressed (Figure 7). 

Figure 7 CATWOE Exercise Debriefing 

   

 
 

 

Lunch time was provided in LNEC Canteen allowing participants interactions and giving them 

space to detail and to deep mutual morning insights.   

 

2.5 Impact SWOT & RWC Exercise 

After lunch, participants were involved in an Impact SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities 

and Threats) exercice regarding 5 selected areas of impact: Population, Health, Environment, 

Territory and Economy (PHETE). The SWOT exercise was made by using the Round World Café 

(RWC) technique (See Figure 8). The main purpose of this exercise was to point out positive 

(through Strengths and Opportunities) and negative (through Waeknesses and Threats) 

factors/magnets that the implementation of PAC/MF process for drinking water production could 

impact in PHETE dimensions. 

Each “working island” was devoted to each one PHETE impact dimension and hosted a SWOT set 

panel identified by different colors. In each working island we asked for a volunteer among 

participants to facilitate the exercise. Participants were asked in each working island to contribute 

with insights around the SWOT exercise. The contributions were written by participants 

themselves or with the help of the facilitator, in post-its and organized in each dimension of the 

SWOT.  Each 10 minutes participants were asked to move to next Working Island and to continue 

adding contributions according to the new dimension on analysis. During this exercise 

participants had also the chance to see and hold ceramic microfiltration membranes. 
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Figure 8 Impact SWOT & RWC Exercise 

   

   

   

   
 

Volunteer facilitators stayed “gardening” the dimension on analysis in each working island, 

hosting newcomers and updating them with the previous production. After all rounds, the 

facilitator presented to all participants the collective production of his dimension working island. 

The results were organized by SWOT dimensions in order to compare global potential impacts of 

PAC/MF process. 

2.6  “Shopping Game” Exercise 

After the SWOT debriefing debate each participant was invited to visit each SWOT and PHETE 

dimensions and to identify the most relevant impact factors for further development. Each 

participant was provided with 5 marks that they could use as they wanted in their “shopping” 

activity, by concentrating them or distributing them along the exposed dimensions. This exercise 

allowed (i) to completly review the collective production, (ii) to focus the final debriefing on 

exploring and deepening a comprehensive approach on critical issues; and (iii) to identify the 

main stressors to follow-up interactions. 
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Figure 9 Shopping Game Exercise 

   
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

2.7 Next Steps & Evaluation 

To conclude the collective working journey next steps were presented and explained to make the 

participants aware of the purposes of following individual and collective (next workshop) 

interactions. A mailing list was made available to promote contacts and information exchange 

among participants.  
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Figure 10 Next Steps & Evaluation 

   

   

   
 

Before leaving the room, participants were also asked to share their WS’ evaluation in a outdoor 

post-it and to join for a final informal refreshement moment.  

 

2.8 Interim Remarks 

Twenty seven participants evaluated the working journey enhancing mainly significant insights on 

the theme and the journey organization methodology (Appendix 5). In general terms we can 

consider that SKHs WS #1 provided a warmful and highly productive ambiance. Inspiring 

individual, group and joint collective activities have been balanced across the journey and time 

devoted to each activity was mostly adequate. Formal and informal moments helped to a ever-

increasing production and debate among participants and allowed a trusting ambiance to 

information/ experiences exchange. Due to the high production and fruitful debates it was not 

always simple to synthetize and conclude on-line on really structural issues, postponing this 

exercise to outputs analysis and post-SKHs WS #1 interactions. To allocate more “space/time” to 

participants to “digest” inputs could eventually support a even more instant and deeper 

incorporation of produced results. 

As final remarks we consider that SKHs WS #1 fullfilled all objectives, therefore allowing a very 

good starting point setting to SKHs awareness and perceptions approach and involvement in LIFE 

HyMemb project. SKH WS #1 exceeded expectations regarding the results obtained and the 

information / experiences exchange.  
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After this collaborative journey a routine e.mail exchange has been established in order to 

maintain the SKHs Panel connected and alive, by making available WS #1 materials, photos 

records, all exercises production and major results. 
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3 Stakeholders WS #1 – Outputs and Follow-up Analysis 

Exercises alignment helped all participants to follow theirs doubts (Voting Exercise), to test these 

doubts by focusing in main critical stressors (CATWOE exercise) and to explore and define these 

critical stressors in a systemic approach (SWOT & PHETE exercise & Shopping Priorities Game). 

The purpose of this kick-off LIFE HyMemb SKHs WS was to identify values, believes and attitudes 

that may support more resistant or transformational behaviors and relationships towards 

innovative technologies, as it is the case of membrane processes. Therefore we can briefly state, 

as main results, that: 

a) general exercises outputs enhanced Health, Environmental and Economic values mainly 

focus on externalities’ impact on water safety and quality, energy savings, and 

operational and business sustainability and relevance; 

b) beliefs that lead doubts (but also framed pre-dispositions to explore potentials and to 

reduce eventual disadvantages or threats) were mainly focus on difficulties in dealing with 

uncertainty and systemic shifts between water sector and other dimensions; 

c) an open and positive attitude towards a more accurate, comprehensive and systemic 

approach on technological innovation through membranes process in water treatment 

was mainly framed by a solid and shared values framework, combined with a focused 

awareness on critical and paradoxal stressors. 

Taking into account SKHs WS #1 vast and deep production, a detailed presentation and 

exploitation of the outputs will be performed for each exercise. Detailed methodological notes on 

data organization and treatment can be consulted in Appendix 10. At the end, a summing up of 

the most relevant issues and dimensions to follow up will be also present.  

3.1 Voting Exercise Outputs – Following Doubts 

The twelve sentences proposed to voting have been selected from six main categories under test: 

 operational dimensions regarding pre-requests on water treatment, infrastructure 

profiles, human resources specialization and maintenance routines; 

 costs and financial stresses inherent to the new technology adoption; 

 reliability and robustness of the technology details; 

 technology appropriation friendliness inside and outside technical staff; 

 technology broadband relevance and application; and 

 interactions out of the box (other than water sector) with others dimensions such 

environmental, health and energy consumption.    

Figure 11 presents the number of “agreements” (green), “doubts” (yellow) and “disagreements” 

(red) collected to each sentence. As “doubts” marked significantly almost all sentences, sentences 
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are ordered in Figure 11 by doubts pressure1 on each sentence (their numbers correspond to its 

order in the voting exercice). 

 

Figure 11 Voting Exercise Outputs by Doubts Pressure 

 

Taking into account this “doubts pressure barometer”, it is possible to notice, although, some 

differences that are relevant to underline: 

(i) “doubts” pressure is mainly expressive in what concerns: 

a. operational concerns related with membrane replacement and maintenance 

efforts;  

b. cost and financial stress; and  

c. energy consumption. 

(ii) the categories  “out of the box” and “technology appropriation friendliness” are less 

marked by doubts, although revealing: 

a. a contrast between an expressive “agreement” with environmental and health 

externalities advantages and, by other hand, a high expression of “doubts” in 

what concerns energy consumption external advantages; 

                                                 
1 The pressure of “doubts” regarding agreements and desagreements for each sentence was calculated by ((“nº doughts”/(“nº 

agreements”+”nº desagreements”))/ “nº doughts”+“nº agreements”+”nº desagreements”) 
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b. a less clear position regarding water utilities eventual resistance to the new 

technology, even balanced by more impressive doubts regarding how endusers 

would recognize advantages. 

3.2 CATWOE Exercise Outputs 

CATWOE exercise  allowed to focus and to explore the dilemmas between the water safety 

advantage and different other stressors dimensions (Appendix 6 and Figure 12). 

All groups: 

a) fixed their transformation purpose on water safety/quality; 

b) selected “water services” and “water final consumers” as endusers of such 
transformation processes; 

c) identified a broadband actors system to be engaged and involved in the process; and 

d) pointed as the ones from whom mainly could depend to hold the process other actors 
than the ones they have identified as to be engaged in the process (external locus of 
controle). 

Nevertheless, each group had identified different stressors / vehicles to test in this exercice: (i) 

G1-regulation support; (ii) G2- resilience to unknown contaminants’ threats; (iii) G3 - 

infrastructure support; (iv) G4 - endusers confidence improvement; and (v) G5-operational 

efficacy and efficiency. 

 

Figure 12 CATWOE Exercise Synthesis 

 

Also, although all CATWOE exercices were anchor on water safety and quality main value, this 

exercice also showed that stakeholders concerns about membrane technology application were 

mainly focused in four main domains: 

a) how membrane technology could help or difficult the capacity to deal with and to 

accommodate uncertainties?; 

b) how it could exacerbate or mitigate the energy dependency?; 

c) how much it could aggravate or facilitate financial and costs organization’ structure?; 
and 

d) how much membrane technology is dependent or needs to be supported by new 
regulatory frameworks?. 
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3.3 SWOT & PHETE Exercise Outputs 

The SWOT exercise applied to PHETE dimensions (Population, Health, Environment, Territory and 

Economy) allowed to go deeper and to better define the expected positive and negative 

“magnets” associated to the new membrane technology. SWOT exercise also allowed to identify 

the main and more impressive topics to be followed and to develop in further analysis (Appendix 

7). 

A brief analysis of positive and negative pressures on each PHETE dimensions (Figure 13) shows 

that positive impact expectations prevailed over negatives ones, even though not 

homogeneously. Two observations deserve attention: 

(i) the “environment” dimension is the topic where the negative magnets - even not 

dominant over positive ones - are higher, mainly connected with “weaknesses”; and 

(ii) the “territory” dimension is the topic where positive expected magnets are more 

impacting, mainly due to “potentials”. 

 

Figure 13 SWOT & PHETE Overview 

 

Looking at contents on each PHETE dimension, we noticed that SKHs expressed and evaluated 

differently some precise issues across dimensions. A cross-cutting analysis of the five PHETE 

dimensions explored in the SWOT exercise allowed to identify 5 main cross-cut issues and 16 

cross-cut specific detailed concerns (Appendix 8) that were used in this exercice: 

1. Water Safety/Quality 
11. Safety 
12. Quality 

4. External Interactions with other systems 
4.1. Energy 
4.2. Economic activities /new business 

áreas 
4.3. Regulation 
4.4. Environment 
4.5. Population, demography & 

employment 
4.6. receptivity 

2. Operational System Structure 
2.1. System Conception/organization 
2.2. Manpower 
2.3. Inputs/outputs 

5. Costs / Financing 
5.1. Financing 
5.2. Operating Costs 
5.3. Endusers Costs 
5.4. External Costs 

3. Innovation & Tecnhology 
3.1. Innovation and technology 
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Figure 14 allows to identify (i) which issues concentrate more attention across the five PHETE 

dimensions, (ii) which specific topics are really more vulnerable to negative magnets and (iii) 

which are those that capitalize more positive expectations. 

Figure 14 Positive and negative magnets stress test to SWOT’s issues  

 

Briefly, we can notice that in what concerns: 

(a) Water Safety and Quality  

The double side coin (“Water/Health” and “Safety/Quality”), is reaffirmed in its virtuous 

backbone position, leading the best positive magnets balance, both by strengths and potential 

expected impacts.   

(b) Operational System Structure & External Interactions 

More than an half of all SWOT production is related to topics concerning the efficacy and 

efficacity of “the operational system structure of the water treatment” and its “external 

interactions with other systems”. They are both marked by a positive magnet balance but they 

confirm different levels of exposure to vulnerabilities: 

(i) The internal “operational system structure” is perceived as more robust and 

supported by “strengths” expected impacts; 
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(ii) The “external system interactions” is less robust in its positive magnets and is mainly 

supported by “potential” expected impacts (mainly concerning new economic and 

business areas); 

(iii) The “external system interactions” is the topic that concentrates most of the 

identified “threats”. Among all specific concerns, this topic incorporates the ones with  

the highest vulnerability to negative magnets: “energy issues” and the “receptivity”;  

(iv) Crossing both topics, “human resources” qualification and “(un)employment” impacts 

are specific concerns where precarious balancing between positive and negative 

magnets are relevant. 
 

(c) Costs, Financing and Technology Trust   

“Costs/Financing” and “Technology” issues have emerged as the more undefined in terms of 

positive and negative magnets stress test. They almost equally diversify impact expectations 

towards strenghts, potentials, weaknesses and threats: 

(i) In terms of innovation and technology issues, doubts regarding its reliability and 

exposure to new uncertain vulnerabilities appear as main negative magnets. 

Although, they counterbalance with advantages regarding operational broadband 

new opportunities; 

(ii) Regarding “cost and financing” issues, a relevant tension is expressed between 

eventual expected advantages regarding operational costs and expressive concerns 

both with founding models and external cost impacts mainly to endusers (water 

tariffs).         

 

3.4 Priorities Shopping Exercise Outputs 

Finally, coming back to SWOT & PHETE initial structure towards which SKHs identified their prior 

attention (Figure 15) and testing the new categories impact on these priorities identification 

(Appendix 9) we are able to brief the following focuses: 

(i) on positive magnets regarding health and economy PHETE dimensions, with a special 

attention on (a) operational system structure advantages, (b) operational costs 

reduction, (c) technology and new business broadband opportunities and (d) water 

safety and quality concerns; but also 

(ii) on negative magnets connected with the economic sustainability of water utilities, 

mainly in what regards (a) main costs weakenesses, and (b) general receptivity 

threats. 
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Figure 15 Priorities Shopping Game Outputs  

 

 

3.5 For follow-up analysis 

One of the most relevant conclusions of SKHs WS #1 is that questions about the costs of 

installation, adjustment and operation of the new technology (particularly in relation to initial 

investments and energy operating costs) are key questions about the decision-making and 

possible adoption of new technology. However, it is also necessary to highlight that the 

perception of high initial investments and the uncertainties on the energy performance 

counteract with the perception of widespread benefits in the dimensions of public health and 

environmental impacts. These analytical dimensions will be explored in subsequent tasks (C2 and 

C3), in the cost benefit analysis (analysis that will integrate the contributions of stakeholder 

panel) and in the inter-subjective evaluation of social, economic and environmental impacts.  

SKHs WS #1 also emphasized an opposition among space-time dimensions, especially between 

the perception of (tangible) costs and the (intangible) long-term benefits. New technologies were 

presented as enabling a more diffuse urban territorial occupation and a more diversified tourism 

offer. The current land use configuration reflects significant demographic imbalances and social 

inequities by favoring the concentration of urban services in coastal zones and a tourism offer 

depending of sun and beach. In the next tasks these spatial-temporal oppositions will also inspire 

the analytical framework for impact assessment and the multi-criteria analysis of costs and 

benefits. 

A last note on the dichotomy between the perception of lack of control over macro-economic and 

climatic variables (which increases uncertainty for future scenarios), and the need to strengthen 

regulatory powers with regard to water quality and supply systems. Change in consumers 

behaviours (i.e as the acceptability of new technologies) has been presented as very dependent 

of new policies development and new obligations and sanctions regulatory frameworks. SKHs WS 

#1 also brought up relational aspects (among social actors) and interdependences (between 

sectorial activities and the regulatory norms of the supply systems) as a relevant analytic 

question. 
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Next steps development will then integrate these new emerging dimensions in its 

complementarities and dilemmas in order to keep on clarifying and defining bottlenecks and 

achievable opportunities associated with PAC/MF technology. 
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4 Final Remarks on LIFE HyMemb SKHs WS #1 

Action B5 with this SKHs WS #1 is, then, 50% completed, with very satisfactory and consistent 

results to follow up and to feed next developments on actions C2 and C3.  Actually, we can state 

that the pursuited methodology overcame the best expectations, both in accomplishing the 

identification of SKHs’s values, believes and attitudes as to test resistances, changes, obstacles 

and opportunities (when, where and how) of using PAC/MF in drinking water production. Insights 

exercises alignment during the journey revealed to be very fruitful in identifying and deepen 

comprehensive and relevant dimensions for SKHs practices to be addressed in PAC/MF 

technology development. Also the positive SKHs’s WS#1 evaluation encourages us to pursuit on 

this SKHs approach model. 

Between workshops it will be fundamental to keep in touch with the SKHs Panel, and mainly with 

those who couldn’t attend the first meeting, by sharing materials and holding their concerns and 

enthusiasm. 

For the next WS it will be crucial to ensure a broad participation of spiders and opinion markers, 

interest associations and domestic water consumers (see Figure 1). Expecting a broad 

participation in the next workshop, collaborative techniques must also be carefully set and 

aligned in order to sustain the high participation standard and consequent high outputs 

production. 
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Appendix 1 – List of SKHs Panel 

Owners Utilities 

AdA – Aguas do Algarve - http://www.adp.pt/ 

EPAL – Empresa Portuguesa das Águas Livres SA - http://www.epal.pt/epal/EN/Default.aspx  

AdTMAD - http://www.aguas-tmad.pt/pt/ 

Águas do Sado - http://www.aguasdosado.pt/ 

CM Beja - http://www.cm-beja.pt/homepage.do2  

Designers/ engineers 

Cat Engenharia - http://catengenharia.com/site/home.html 

Aqualogus - http://www.aqualogus.pt/  

Builders 

Teixeira Duarte - http://www.teixeiraduarte.pt/  

ACCIONA - http://www.acciona.com/  

Operational facilities 

SISAQUA – Grupo Consulgal - http://www.sisaqua.pt/QuemSomos/tabid/65/language/en-US/Default.aspx  

Technology Providers 

ACCIONA - http://www.acciona.com/ 

Life-Hymemb technology provider (under development) 

Certification Offices 

APCER – Associaçlao Portuguesa de Certificação - 

http://www.apcer.pt/index.php?option=com_content&view=frontpage&Itemid=1&lang=en  

Water Quality Control 

ERSAR – DQ - http://www.ersar.pt/website/  

Water facilities 

BeWater - http://www.bewater.info/HOME  

AGS Water Corporation- http://agswater.com   

Regulators 

ERSAR – Entidade Reguladora dos Serviços de Água e Resíduos - http://www.ersar.pt/website_en/  

APA – Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente - http://www.apambiente.pt/  

DGS - Direcção Geral da Saúde - http://www.dgs.pt/directorate-general-of-health.aspx?v=b5ef3dfe-6f5f-4ce3-8e86-

fabad33830bf  

CCDRA - Comissão de Coordenação e Desenvolvimento do Algarve - http://www.ccdr-alg.pt/site/  

Interest Associations 

APESB – Associação Portuguesa de Engenharia Sanitária e Ambiental - http://apesb.org/pt/  

APDA – Associação Portuguesa de Distribuição e Drenagem de Águas - http://www.apda.pt 

AEPSA - Associação das Empresas Portuguesas do Setor da Água -  http://www.aepsa.pt/  

APRH – Associação Portuguesa de Recursos Hidricos -  http://www.aprh.pt/index.php/pt/ 

Opinion Makers 

In_Loco, Desenvolvimento e Cidadania - http://www.in-loco.pt/  

Quercus – Associação Nacional de Conservação da Natureza - http://www.quercus.pt/  

Jornal Água e Ambiente - http://www.ambienteonline.pt/canal/jornal 

Domestic use 

DGC - Direcção Geral do Consumidor - http://www.consumidor.pt/  

DECO – Associação Portuguesa para a Defesa do Consumidor - http://www.deco.proteste.pt/associacao/  

Turism Use 

Região do Turismo do Algarve - http://www.turismodoalgarve.pt/home.html  

AHETA – Associação dos Hotéis e Empreendimentos Turísticos do Algarve - http://www.aheta.pt/  

ACRAL – Associação do Comércio e Serviços da Região do Algarve - http://www.acral.pt/  

Zoomarine, Mundo Aquático SA - http://www.zoomarine.pt/en  

Others 

AMAL – Associação de Municípios do Algarve - http://amal.pt/site/index.php   

I&RD 

LNEC – Laboratório Nacional de Engenharia Civil - http://www.lnec.pt/?set_language=en   
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Appendix 2 – Invitation Letter to SKHs WS #1 
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Appendix 3 –SKHs WS #1 Storyboard 

 

LIFE Hymemb 
1ª Oficina de Trabalho Colaborativo 
LNEC, 2 dezembro 2014 

 

StoryBoard 

 
9.30 Acolhimento & Boas Vindas  30’ 

10.00 Apresentação dos participantes + 

Housekeeping da Oficina 

 15’ 

10.15 Inspiring #1 Apresentação Hymemb 15’ 

10.30 Exploring #1 Voting 15’ 

10.45 Debriefing do Voting #1  35’ 

11.20 Inspiring #2 Esclarecimentos 20’ 

11.40 Exploring #2 CATWOE 40’ (5’+35’) 

12.20 Partilha de resultados  40’ 

13.00 Almoço  1,5h 

14.30 SWOT de impactes em round world 

café (RWC) 

5 dimensões (economia, 

saúde, pop., território e 

ambiente) – uma por 

mesa 

60’ 

15.30 Partilha de resultados 5+1 dimensões 45’ 

16.15 Priorização de relevâncias Shopping Game  15’ 

16.30 Debriefing Final  40’ 

17.10 Avaliação e passos seguintes  20’ 

17.30 Encerramento   
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Appendix 4 – Participants on SKHs WS #1 
Owners Utilities Nº of Participants 

AdA – Aguas do Algarve 5 

EPAL – Empresa Portuguesa das Águas Livres SA 1 

AdTMAD 2 

Águas do Sado 1 

CM Beja 1 

Designers/ engineers  

Cat Engenharia  0 

Aqualogus 1 

Builders  

Teixeira Duarte 2 

ACCIONA 1 

Operational facilities  

SISAQUA – Grupo Consulgal 1 

Technology Providers  

ACCIONA 1* 

Life-Hymemb technology provider (ORM. Lda) 1 

Certification Offices  

APCER – Associaçlao Portuguesa de Certificação 1 

Water Quality Control  

ERSAR – DQ 2 

Water facilities  

BeWater 1 

AGS Water Corporation   1 

Regulators  

ERSAR – Entidade Reguladora dos Serviços de Água e Resíduos 2* 

APA – Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente  1 

DGS - Direcção Geral da Saúde 0 

CCDRA - Comissão de Coordenação e Desenvolvimento do Algarve 0 

Interest Associations  

APESB – Associação Portuguesa de Engenharia Sanitária e Ambiental 1* 

APDA – Assoc. Portuguesa de Distribuição e Drenagem de Águas 0 

AEPSA – Associação das Empresas Portuguesas do Setor da Água 0 

APRH – Associação Portuguesa de Recursos Hídricos 1* 

Opinion Makers  

In_Loco, Desenvolvimento e Cidadania 0 

Quercus – Associação Nacional de Conservação da Natureza 0 
Jornal Água e Ambiente 1 
Domestic use  
DGC - Direcção Geral do Consumidor  1 
DECO – Associação Portuguesa para a Defesa do Consumidor 0 
Turism Use  
Região do Turismo do Algarve  0 
AHETA – Assoc. dos Hotéis e Empreend. Turísticos do Algarve 0 
ACRAL – Associação do Comércio e Serviços da Região do Algarve  0 
Zoomarine, Mundo Aquático SA 1 
Others  
AMAL – Associação de Municípios do Algarve   0 
I&RD  
LNEC – Laboratório Nacional de Engenharia Civil 6 

 Participants that represented also other organizations  
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Appendix 5 – SKHs WS #1 Evaluation 

LIST of Remarks on SKHs WS #1 Evaluation Poster 

#1 Oportunidade para o mercado de uma tecnologia que podemos exportar depois de confimar 
resultados. 

#2 Uma forma inteligente e divertida de criar / juntar equipas pluridisciplinares, a “discutir” / falar sobre 
assuntos comuns, dando origem a um resultado interessante. Fico a aguardar os resultados! 

#3 Ganhos em resiliência dos sistemas de produção de água para consumo humano 

#4 Considero muito valiosa a forma e estrutura como foi concebida esta oficina, independentemente 
do resultado final. Considero que a contribuição que todos demos é importante para o projecto e 
para a nossa abordagem futura a esta tecnologia. Bem-hajam e Parabéns! 

#5 É com bastante Orgulho que a ACCIONA participa nestas Oficinas de Trabalho. Seguiremos 
atentamente o desenvolvimento do vosso trabalho na expectativa de ver aplicado num futuro 
próximo. A nível pessoal foi uma experiência muito positiva. Muitos Parabéns! 

#6 Reforçar a convicção de que a tecnologia contribui para aumentar eficiência e resiliência. 
Interessado em conhcer os resultados do projecto (realização do SWOT). 

#7 A atenção e abertura a processos participativos é de louvar. A tecnologia foi adequada, mas o 
tempo foi ligeiramente insuficiente. 

#8 Há evoluções tecnológicas prometedoras. Portugal continua a ter técnicos actualizados e 
disponíveis. 

#9 Afirmativo! Excelente nível de simpatia e hospitalidade. Estrutura adequada. Número de 
participantes adequado. Faltaram chocolates!!!! 

#10 Metodologia de trabalho que permite o envolvimento real dos stakeholders. Muito positivo e a 
seguir no futuro. 

#11 Gostei de colaborar e espero que os resultados sejam úteis. 

#12 A abordagem ao tema dos sistemas híbridos de membranas foi interessante. A abordagem foi 
muito abrangente. Ultrapassou a engenharia e focou-se nas pessoas. 

#13 Tema interessante e inovador com condução simpática que possibilitou uma jornada de trabalho 
“produtiva”. 

#14 Interessante! 

#15 Muito interessante! Esperamos que a APCER possa  contribuir para este projecto, talvez numa fase 
mais avançada. Parabéns pelo sucesso! 

#16 Necessidade de saber investimento e custo de exploração. Ver lá fora a solução cá para dentro. 

#17 Conhecer melhor a tecnologia MF! Reflectir em Sociedade Civil! Reforço de convicções! 

#18 A Oficina realizada com o tema das membranas no projecto HyMemb foi muito bem conseguida. 
Houve interacção entre os participantes e os objectivos e algumas dúvidas foram eventualmente 
esclarecidas!! 

#19 A forma como foi apresentado o assunto promoveu de uma maneira mais efectiva a reflexão sobre 
o tema, tornando-se possível abordar várias dimensões do “problema” e formar uma opinião mais 
sustentada. Parabéns pelo excelente formato. 

#20 Excelente oportunidade para esclarecer dúvidas, derrubar preconceitos e fortalecer a confiança e 
segurança da água. Obrigada LIFE /LNEC + Thanks. 

#21 Resiliência do processo de tratamento de água. 

#22 Bom nível de interacção dos intervenientes com a equipa organizativa, que conseguiu captar a 
atenção de todos em permanência. Tecnologia a explorar? 

#23 Um dia muito produtivo, de partilha e oportunidade de reflexão 

#24 Para que possamos fazer as devidas análises e comparações: convencional Vs membranas. Julgo 
que a abordagem deveria ter incidido mais sobre o fato de se atingirem objectivos diferentes, e as 
membranas introduzirem uma mais-valia no aprofundamento do tratamento. 

#25 Foi um dia de trabalho bastante interessante, com uma abordagem inovadora. Existem ainda 
algumas dúvidas, algumas “pré-…” que deixam alguma resistência à utilização desta tecnologia. 
Foi um momento interessante de reflexão e ficamos “curiosos” com os resultados a atingir. 
Parabéns! Obrigada. 

#26 Parabéms! Um dia muito produtivo, muito diferente e muito útil para o Hymemb. Excelente 
organização! Obrigada! 

#27 Dinâmico, Inovador e eficaz para a consolidação de conhecimentos técnicos e de muito interesse. 
Obrigada! 
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Appendix 6 – CATWOE Outputs 
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Appendix 7 – SWOT by PHETE Outputs 
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Appendix 8 – Categorization of SWOT Ouputs 
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Appendix 9 – Priorities Shopping Impact 
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Appendix 10 – Methodological Notes on Data 

Organization & Processing 

Collaborative data production demands special attention on data organization and processing. To 
organize and to process SKH WS #1 data the following Tasks have been pursuited: 

VOTING Exercise 

The “Votes” for each sentence were recorded in an excel sheet. Sentences illustrated previous 
categories to be tested and were mixed in their position in the voting exercise. Different colors 
has been allocated to each category in order to identify each sentence indexation. We also used 
the same traditional traffic light color code used in the voting exercise to identify “the 
agreements” (green); the “doubts” (yellow) and “disagreaments” (red). 

Based on voting results we built a “Pressure Barometer” for each of the three voting expressions 
(agreements; doubts and disagreements) in order to use a comparable measure of how each of 
them was pressing each sentence and category. To calculate each voting expression pressure we 
used a basic ratio formula: ((x/(a+b))/Sum x+a+b). So, for instance, the pressure of “doubts” 
regarding agreements and disagreements for each sentence was calculated by ((“nº 
doughts”/(“nº agreements”+”nº disagreements”))/ “nº doughts” + “nº agreements”+”nº 
disagreements”). We compared the different pressure ratios (barometer) and we choose to align 
the different sentences to go deep in analysis according to the “doubts”, as it revealed to be the 
most intense and informative (see Figure 11). This allignement allowed to check stable tendencies 
and ambiguities in participants positions towards sentences from the same categories. 

CATWOE Exercise 

Participants were provided with a CATWOE layout that provided a different sheet to each 
dimension, and were asked to register their ideas separately for each of the CATWOE dimensions. 
These ideas were transcripted to a table where the different propositions could be compared (see 
Appendix 6). These propositions were synthetised and organized by a content analysis procedure 
according to their internal and compared rationals (see Figure 12). This synthesis allowed to 
identify common anchors and possible different pathways/focus highlighted by the different 
groups.   

SWOT & PHETE Exercise 

First, we used an excel sheet to register all posted ideias according to the original SWOT & PHETE 
structure that was used to collect data in the exercise, and just count the number of produced 
ideias, independently if they were redundant or not (see Appendix 7). In order to easily identify 
post-its according to their SWOT and PHETE origine, we used different colors to index each PHETE 
topic (Population: dark blue; Health: Orange; Environment: green; Territory: lavender; Economy: 
brown) and each SWOT dimension (Strentghs: green; Weakenesses: red; Opportunities: blue; 
Threats: yellow). 

Using this basis, posted information was submitted to a “content analysis”. In a first approach we 
used a classic “categorization” of produced ideas, trying to group them according to their 
similarity of expressed sense, for each PHETE topic. Further, we developed a cross-analysis of all 
produced information and tested a “conceptual clustering” that allowed to identify the main 
stressors posted accrossed all PHETE dimensions (see Appendix 8). 
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For data results presentation we syntethized the information in a general PHETE overview 
according to the number of posts on SWOT dimensions and to a stress test based on a rough ratio 
(NEG/POS) between negative (aggregating Weacknessess and Threats) and positive (Strenghts 
and Opportunities) magnets (see Figure 13). A second level of analysis was developed taking into 
account the contents of the categories that were identified across all SWOT & PHETE dimensions. 
Similar overview and stress tests were applied, allowing a deeper understanding of the contents 
that were more mobilized in terms of positive and negative magnets, and in terms of existing 
(internal) or potential (external) pressures (see Figure 14).   

Priorities Shopping Exercise 

SWOT & PHETE exercise configured 20 cells of contents (5 PHETE topics X 4 SWOT dimensions). In 
the shopping exercise participants were provided only with 5 marks that they could post in the 
cells as they wanted according to their perception of  relevance/critical position towards 
membrane technology. We counted the number of marks that each cell collected (see Figure 15). 
This allowed a very direct identification of the relative position of the different cells in terms of 
concerns and interest to future development in cost-benefit and impact analysis. In order to 
understand and go deepper in each cell content analysis, we added to the raw information 
collected by the SWOT&PHETE exercise their post-categories indexation and the stress test 
results of the respective category (see Appendix 9). This organization allowed to identify for each 
valuated cell the main categories and their respective magnet force. This cross-table data ensured 
to verify the soundness of the information. It also enriched the analysis robustness in terms of 
relevance, and ensured a stable framework for further research steps.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


